
HYBLAMESUN1
CHIEFS FOlt STRIKES
Says Broad Laws, Not Arbitra¬
tion, Need3d to Protect Against

Both Capital and Labor.

STEW YORK. Dec. 30..Comprehen-
slv laws, rather than voluntary ar¬
bitration. are necessary to "abwolute-
ly protect every one asralnst Imposi¬
tion on the part of capital or labor."
Jo«re Elbert H. Garv. chairman of
the United States Steel Corporation,
declared In a statement today.

4udffe Gary plainly intimated h»
wm not In accord with the recom-
m«|datiom made yesterday by Pres -

dent Wilson's Industrial conference
for settlement of disputes betwren
capital and labor. He was a mem-
kef of the previous group that at¬
tempted to make recommendations for
th» solution of the Industrial prob¬
lem.
the steel maimate referred to the

present labor troubles as disputes be¬
tween labor union leaders and man¬
agers of business. He declared the
pofclte "must krow** that labor un'on-
"hare decreased production, added to
eMts and raised the expense of 11v

PldlpltitH by Leaien.
The employers and the bo^y *of th'

employes clearly recosnlxe that It is
the pecuniary Interest of both to

maintain peaceful and fr'enrtly rela-
tl««s and every honest minded p<^r-
een admits this will redound to the
beaeflt and comfort of the gren-'nl
pab'lc." said G^ry. "There have been
faetltuted In the past year a grosi
many strikes and there have been In
places d'Border. riot and Injurv to
person and property.
These strikes did not represent

antagonism between 'cap'tal and la-
bot* so-called. In mo«t if not all. in¬
stances. they were prec'pltated fcv
union labor leaders acting on their

own Initiative. The differences, dis¬
putes and contests have b> en betwo n
unton labor leaders and the managers
of business.

Waata Capnjs4lff4 Body.
Judge Gary in his only direct ref-
rence to the industrial commission's
uggestions for a tribunal to arbi¬
trate deputes and twtlve regional:
ooards to investigate labor differ-
nces said:

' I have little to say at present con-
erning the plan for 'settlement of
abor disputes' reported by Presld< nt
. flson's conference. I shall endeavor

.o take time to go over It carefully
vX fore reach ng a final conclusion.

"It is to be hoped that whatever
>rganizat{on shall be agreed upon, it
will be made up of competent, dls n-
erested, and unprejudiced men, who
/ill secure the confidence of the en-
re pubric; and that serious Inf'us-
rial disputes may be avoided as the
eault."

10LD-UP MEN'S WOMAN
DECOY GT/EN FIVE YEARS
Teanctte Gailey and Companions

Plead Guilty to Robbing
Restaurant Man.

NEW YORK, Dec. 30..Jeanette
'alley, twenty-one, one of the fe"
"vighwaywomen In the city's history,
xa been sentenced by Judge Mu .

ueen in general sessions to from
ive to nine years in Auburn prison,
he and Fred Smith, a sailor, anf?
'eorge Kelly, a soWier, pleaded guilty
} highway robbery.
Miss Gailey lured George F". Tucker
restaurant employe, to the North/

. "T the ntpht of December 11
Kelly and Smith pressed revolvers
.4,-a nst his body and Miss Galle
vent through his pockets and too)
-30 in cash and some Jewelry.
Tucker was ordered to leave the

scene quietly, while Miss Galley an'*
her companions attempted to dlsap
oear In the shadow of the buildings
along the shore. A watchman, whe
had witnessed the hold-up. notlflrr'
'he policeman on pobt. Before th<
'three had got across the street the'
were apprehended. They pleade
^u'lty without trial.
The men will be sentenced later.

You Couldn't Make a Better
New Year's Resolution

By Joining'the Merchants Bank's

The plan is simple: lou berin with 5 cents or 10 cnts, andINCREASE your deposit the SAME AMOUNT each week. Or, youcan begin with any amount not less than 5 cents and deposit the
same amount each week.

HOW TO JJIN.Look at the different clubs in table b^low andselect the one you wish to join; then come to our Bink with the fir?tweekly payment. We will mak"» you a member of the C ub and srive
you a Christmas Banking Club Book showing trie Club you have joined.

5c CLUB
PATMCVrS

1st Week ... 5c
2nd Week. . . 10c
3rd Week.. . . 15c
lirnm Every Wrtk

ky Se
Total I* so Wrrka

563.75

10c CLUB
PtY'lEVTJ

1st Week.... 10c
2nd Week...20c
3rd Week . . . 30c
lirrrur Every Week

by IN
Total la .VI Weeks

SI 27.5)

50s CLUB
1st Week.... 50c
2nd Week. . . 50c
3rd Week. . . 50c
lleponlt SAr Every

Week.
Total In VI Weeka

S 25.00
$1.00 CLUB

r*Ti«K*T*
1st Week..$100
2nd Week $100
3rd Week..$1 CO
DepoaIt S'M Every

Week.
Total la SO Weeka

$50.09

$5.00 CLO
r\ ME\T1

1st Week.. $5 00
2nd Week $5 00
3rd Week $5 00
Uepoalt IS-IVI Every

Week.
Total la SO Weeka

$250.0)

IPiClftL
CLUB
for

ANY .

f MOUNT
Bank Reserves Ri^ht to Limit Any Class Membership
REASON FOR CLUB.To provide a way for those of moderatemad even small means to bank their money.To teach "the saving habit" to those who have never learned itTo give young folks a practical education about money.by show¬ing them that if they give up the little things they want today theycan ret the big things later.
\a give you a "bank connection" and show you how our Bank

can be of service to you.
Ask any wealthy man how he "got his start".he will toll you thatbe saved and banked his money.
Get your start. Get it now. Come in and join our Christmas Bank¬ing Club.

3 Per Cent Paid on Christmas Savings
THE MERCHANTS BANK

Our Motto: Safety.Service.Silence
1413 G St. N. W.

MONTEREY CITY
OFFOMN HOPES

Mexican Community Presents
Prosperous Appearance, But

Slump Prevails.

MONTERET, Mexico, Dec. SO..Once
famed as the leading manufacturing
city of Mexico, Monterey today pre¬
sents the appearan.e of a city, s.i'J
prosperous perhaps, but badly run
down at the heels.

Revolution, responsible for most of
Mexico's woes, tells the stoiy of Mon¬
terey's dec Ine. This typical Mexl> an
town, six hours' ride from the Texas
border, still is classed at the head >f
the country's industrial districts, but
its reputation as the ."Chic; go of
Mexico" has received a sever® set¬
back.
The slump In prosperity Is reflect¬

ed In the depressing quiet of the
treets, the stagnation In many busi¬
ness lines and tn the decreased pro-
iuction of the induatriai plant*. In
ts efforts to revive Industry, the
^arranza government's chief ubs aclo
has been encountered in the problem
af transportation.

Lack of TnuftrtitJM.
It la transportation.or the lack of

ransportatlon.that is retarding
vionterey's struggle to regain her ol .

ife. Rolling stock Is the issu*. Wero
t not for the lack of cars an I to :o-
iotive» It is not likely that the two
Vmerican smelters would be operat¬
ing at only partial capacity; that *
.rewery, which formerly employed
'.000 men. would emp'oy now iess
han half that number and that oth-
r industries would be closed alto-
fether.
There are other difficulties, of

ourse, by-products of revolution,
mong these, as regards the smelters.
the fact that unsettled conditions

ave forced many mines to close. But
-ere they all operating, the smelters
ould not be able to transport the ore.
xlstlng conditions are illustrated by
he practice of the smelting com-
antes in owning and operating a
reat many of their cars, besides pay-
ng tfie regular freight rates to the
Texican national railway lines.

Shertage of ran.
This action, according to officials of

he smelting companies. Ts necessary
ecause of the shortage of Oovern-
¦ent-owned cars. Six hundred and
fty-eight cars, it Is stated, were
>urned In Uils section during the
evolutionary activities of 1013. A
>rick manufacturer declared that he
ad been able to obtain only two cara
urlng the months of September and
ctober.
Officials of the Car^nsa govern¬

ment are striving to correct this
condition. Negotiations are being
conducted for the purchi^ of 3.000
-ars from the United State' Business
nen hope this is a sign of return to
'ormer times, when Monterey, be¬
sides her smelting and brewing in¬
terests. boasted of a steel plant, a ce-
nent factory, flour mills, cotton mills,
nd other enterprises, all operating at

fu'l blast.
When these times do return. Mon¬

terey will be faced wltb the urgent
necessity of recruiting her labor sup¬
ply. for in the past few years hun-
dreds-Of Mexican workers have moved
northward across the border, where
they are employed today on the rail¬
roads, the cotton plantations, and in
other industries of the United States.

STORE GIRLS'jCEORUS
IN BIG SING TONIGHT

A chorus of 500 department store
girl employes will be heard In Its
first public concert at 8:15 o'clock to¬
night in the auditorium of Central
High School. The girls will be one
of the units in the National Com¬
munity Chorus Christmas sing. The
public is Invited.
A Christmas tree for the stag* has

been donated by Woodward and Lo-
throp. the Hecht Company, Lans-
burgh ic Br©., S. Karfn Sons Com¬
pany, and Goldenberg's.
The program has been arranged un¬

der the direction of Hollls Edison
Davenny. It Includes: "There Were
Shepherds." sung by Mrs. Florence
Ylles, Misses Bernlce Calhoun. Nancy
-tlllwell, Sara Fern Holt, John A Gal¬
lagher, Ralph Winchester Hills, Ben¬
jamin A L.in< back. W. H Schumucker,
of Lansburgh & Bro.
A violin solo, "Souvenir," will be

riven by Louis Dorfman, of the Hecht
"ompany.
Choristers from Government depart¬

ments also will take part In the gen¬
eral program.
Choral singing was introduced by

the managements of the various de¬
partment stores as part of the recrea-
tion hours set apart for employes, and
has become a part of the dally pro-
gram In many Government depart¬
ments

SON KILLED AS BURGLAR.
BERLIN. Pec. -10..A voting b'l^lir

was shot dead last n'ght by a police¬
man whom the robber's mother had
summoned to protect her home.
Thp woman is the wife of the care¬

taker of a sh"p where m'litary d co-
rat'ons are sold. Hearing noises, she
called the police, who found three
young men In the shop. One of them
drew a revolver and was killed hy a
pol'ceman. As he fell the enretaker's
wife recognized her own son.

Something New
F~r New Year's

If you haven't seen
them you don't know how
attractive the .latest nov¬

elty.Butterfly Jewelry.
is. A real Butterfly
mounted on nr'lkweed. silk
or mother-of-pearl, fast¬
ened with a sterling: sil¬
ver band. They make
most acceptable New
Year's Remembrances.

NATIONAL
REMEMBRANCE SHOP

(Mr. Foster's Shop)
Open evenings til 9 o'clock

P*. Ave. at 14th

Whale Milk Is Latest;
Sea Cows to Be Herded
To Furnish New Drink

LOS ANGELES. Cat.. Dec. »«..
A whale dairy la th« latest pos¬
sibility In this city. If the in¬
cipient demand for whale's milk
la continued. Although whale
meat has been served in leading
hotels on the Pacific Coast for
more than a year, the milk of the
cumbersome mammal has not
been in special demand.
According to Ca^t. John B.

Loop, a whaler at Long Beach,
who has been supplying the most
delicate cutj of the mammal to
hotels arid restaurants patronised
by connoisseurs, the milk of the
whale is richer ar.d more palat¬
able thar cows' milk. A test re¬
sulted in a ri quest for a perma¬
nent supply of the new drink.
Captain Loop has received an or¬
der from Omaha Neb., for a
quantity of whale's milk.
Captain Loop Is leaving Janu¬

ary 1 for his first whaling voy¬
age of the season. He has an¬
nounced that If the demand for
sea mammal milk appears to be
permanent, an effort will be made
to bring the cow whales home
hereafter, so that they can be
hearded Into a dairy.

NEWS OF ROCKVLLE
AND REST OF COUNTY

ROCKVILLE, Md., Dec. 30..Th'
office of the cleik of the circui
court here made a record for Itself
yesterday in the number of uiariiat--'
licenses Issued. Twelve permits w*r
Issued, five of the coup.es being from
the county.
Among other out-of-the-county

couples married In Ro. kville wlth<
the last day or two were Miss Oiar-
Elisabeth Martin, of Screamervlll.-,
Va., and Noah Clinton GrLfiih, o

tlealeton, Va.; and Miss Beatrice i.
Faulkner and Marvin W%Jlace Plercy
both of Brownvllle. Both cere^onse
were performed by the Rev P. Row
land Wagner, pas.or of the Bap.l.n
Church, at the home of the minister.

According to Sheriff Willfara L
Aud, prohibition has been a potei.
factor In reducing crime In Mont¬
gomery county.

The Rev. P. Rowland Wagner, pas
tor of thef Baptist Church, offlciate<
at the Marriage here yesteiday after
noon of Miss Mildred Marie Yvlkcr-
s<u> and Norbcrt F. Montgomery, bo -i
oA Washington, tnd M ss Elsie L
lios't, and John R. Ciismond, Doth
of Stafford county, Va.

Licenses have been Issued by the
Clerk of the circuit court here for the
marriage of Miss Mattie R Poole anu

Anthony J. Geraci, both of Washing
ton. and Miss Katherine C. Dorsey, o
mis county, and John W. McLuie, of
of Arion, S.» C.

WHATHYATTSVILLE
PEOPLE ARE DOING

X.
ITTATTSVILLE, Md.. Dec. .80..A

meeting of the Hyattsville Citizens'
Association is to be held tonight In
fire department headquarters In the
municipal building.

On Tuesday, January 13. at 3
o'clock In the aft« moon, stockholders
of the Prince George's Bank of this
place are to meet to elect directors
for the ensuing year.

At a meeting of the Washington-
Indian Head Military Highway Asso¬
ciation recently it was decided to en
ter the fight for a Potomac river road.
It is the hope of the association that
at the coming session of the Staie
Legislature a substantial appropria¬
tion for this work will be made.

James Berry, William T. Klock.
and George N. Hess have been ap¬
pointed by the county commissioners
to report ori the opening of a public
road from Cedar Heights to Sheriff
road.

WEST1ND CITIZENS
IIAVE 262 MEMBERS

The West End Cltlrens, now rum-

berlng 262 active members, added four
more prominent men to their toll lam
night at a meet ng In Concorde-
Lutheran Church. Twentieth and G
streets northwest.
Not including President Wilson,

who is also a member, the association
now has the following Cabinet
bers boosting for them: Robert
l>anslng. Secretary of State; Cartel
Gla*s. Secretary of the Treasur ;
David F. Hous.on, Secretary of A»-il-
cu ture, anl \. Mitchell Palmer, At¬
torney General.
Other members recently admitted

are: Congressmen Ar.hur Capper and
Stuart Reed; John Joy Edson, Gist
niair, Milion E. Alles, the Rev. Dr.
Randolph McKim, an 1 James F. Oys
ter. A number of women also w rj
admitted, for the Art lime in the
history of the association.

Little business was transacted. A
cordial welcome was extenled to new
members. At the next meet ng 'he
association will take up the pioblerns
of the police, firen en. and schools.

WHITE HOUSE VISITOR
HELD FOR OBSERVATION
Frederlcke Radtke. forty years old.

yesterday appeared at the White
House and asked to see President
Wilson, who, she said, knew the
whereabouts of a large sum of money
which had been sent to her from Ger¬
many.

Police headquarter^ was notified
and Detective John Flaherty went to
the Executive Mansion, where she was

questioned. She was 'ater sent to the
Washington Asylum Hosi'tal for ob¬
servation. She told the police that her«
home was In Baltimore.

DIVORCE PLEA SAVES $40.
ROCKFORD. 111.. Hee SO."liwH

Whttlock has a strong determination.
And when he decided to sue for di¬
vorce, he refused to let the lncr«a.-ed
lawyers' fee stand In his way. So
when Winnebago county attorneys
voted to raise the price for drawing
up divorce petitions to *50. Wh't'oek
decided to save money and set to
work and "drew his own. He had a
stenographer type the pl^a and this
cost him $10. The co'irt found his pe¬
tition In proper legal form.

r

Only Two Individuals Have
Filed Protests of Changes
Proposed on March 1.

With only two protects received to
date, there seems little possibility of
the public generally opposing the new
rerouting plan of the Public Utilities
Commission which becomes effective
.>n the lines of the Washington Rail*
vay and Electric Company, beginning
March 1. No association has gone on
record against the plan.
The public appears to have ac¬

cepted the contention of the commis¬
sion that It is better to walk a block
si- two extra, than to be more Incon*
venienced by Irregular street car
.service. Hundreds of riders on the
"rookland line will be compelled to
*ransfer at Eleventh and G streets
northwest. If they wish to go farther
nto the downtown sections. This
'III cause great inconvenience but

'he commission expects any opposition
III be offset by the fact better serv-

ce will result.
The complainants to date are Roger

* Wells, of Hammond Courts, George-
. >wa. anrf George HI ^skle. of 1108
'ast Capitol street. Both want Lin¬
coln Park cars run past the Union
station Instead of around the court
Souse.

If many more protests are received
Se commission may hold a public
Searing.

Mexico Sends Vesseb
To Dri?e Off Pirates

Infesting West Coast
MEXICO CITY. Dec. Pi¬

rates. buccaneers and marine
freebooters, story-book men tn
high leather bo<f.t who swear
terrible oaths arid carry huga
.worda are not alt dead.

Several of them hare been
found on small Islands tlie
west coast of Mexico, and Presi¬
dent Carransa has dispatch*.-)
from Masatlan s naval exped't^n
.quipped for two months' service
with the object of routing tit*
outlaws.
Travelers oa the Pacific have

told of iste of seeing numerous
bai ds of these p rstes. who lur. e
preyed upon tramp vessels wc<m
occasion afforded and at other*
times enfrag d in smuggling.
Their headquarters Is in the

almost Inaccessible caves oa
lonely islands, where. It is ss d
they have stored much valuable
bootjV which at opportune nra
menu they carry to Unite!
States or South American ports
Most of their plunder Is obtained
from Merlco.

NEWARK SCHOOLS BAR
"MERCHANT OF YENKF
NEW YORK. Dec. 30..Newark

schools have barred "The Merchant
of Venice" because Shylock slanders
the Jewish race. Now the League 0(
Scottish Veterans of the World War
want "Macbeth" barred here.

MEXICAN FARMERS
DESIRE TO WORK

Disposition to Resume Normal
Agricultural Activity Is In- j

creasinflly Evident

SAN LOT* P0T081 Mex.. Dec. >.
Th« Mexican of thla MetIon wanta to
fo to work.
A disposition to rwamf normal af-

rlcultural activity Is becoming In¬
creasingly evident tortay. according
to loth American* end M«t<e«ni of
San L.ula Potosl. D'fferent form# of
evidence are offered to aubstantlate
the belief that the farmer ta training
renewed aenae of Indue'ry.and dif¬
ferent reaeons are advanced to ex¬
plain the ates 'ylng Influence which la
aald to be layIns Ita hand on thla
district.

¦axHti (till Aetfv*.
In aome quartera you bear that the

Carranxs government la meeting In-
creased aucceaa In Ita efforta to reatore
order; In other circles, yea are told
that bandits are still active, but have
established a liaison" with the peo¬
ple; and atlll further questioning
meets the simple explanation that the
Mexican la growing tired of righting
and la ready for work.
Work already Is well under way Is

districts not Infested by trouble-mak¬
ers. The com crop thla ypar la more
favorable than last an ' In regions
which are atlll unsettled thla fact

hM promoted th* *
prodaclna.
Our baromoter mt e«ndtU«M <. the

number uf inqulnea rmltnf hifi for
axrieult ural lapl«iM*U. Farm ma¬chinery. hardware w4 tool* in
among the chief Import* received taHan Lula Potoal from the Unit*>4
State*. not ao ma«ti for aalo la thl*
center at for <t«trttatlo« tfc ro«<ko(tCentral Mexico. Ton of Um tweaty-
aeren atatoa of Maxloo are i>oall|..
to Son L.ula Potoat. Daalera la ifi|>cultural im piemenla report tkat vMIttheir aalea are not op ta
have exceeded the dome nd for
paat two or thro* years By
thejr moan the pre-revolutionary pa¬riod.

The aale of fara^maehlaory d
aot Imply, altogether. that Um Hi
can farmer ha* awakoaod to the
vantage to be rained from mod
agricultural methoda While
tendency l* notlceablela
other factor* are
Suppllea. depleted by Mexico'* la<or>
nal warfare, noed replenishing. T *ba*
.* acarc* Many of the pooe* banleft th* farm*, either for the aafor
environment of the cltlaa or far tfc*
more remunerative and more uMi
life af th« United State* Thar* I* a
¦hortaae. too. la work aolaaala. h«a-
drada af oxea having lata ootaad by
Itinerant maraudara
Now that there la aa laclta

to ra^tttt work, th*
af American factalio* are oallad
to til the yap created

^If the incllaaUoa
nant atato af mi ad- ta gtoaa a
chance to develop.it will
la the atabtllxlng af Mazloa

CUNARD UNER LAUNCHED.
The Ca neronla. 11000-ton vaai *1 to
ly between Now Tork aad Olaaptw,waa launched on th* Cyd* last

day. Th* ahlp wHI be la the
of the Cuaard llaa.

Toast the New Year
with a steaming cup of

COFFEE
Its "QUALITY is SUPREME"

Quality Supreme

Just as the be'ls are ring ng.with friends
and family gathered, toast the new-born year
with a cup of delicious LORD CALVERT
COFFEE.

Thre* timei a diy.7 day* a w?«k and fifty-
tv o weeks of the year LCRD CALVERT COF¬
FEE will satisfy your desire for a cup of really
good coffee at rrealtime. It's perfectly blended
.it's perfectly roasted.it's genuinely steel
cut and perfectly packed. Then, too, it's eco¬

nomic il.for there are 49 cups o' fragrant co fae
to every carton o. LORD CALVERT COFFEE.

.and may ice, (oo, now wish
you and yours . A Happy
and Prosperous New Year.


